
Payment instructions 

Step One 

After having registered your account on the website, you should choose the fee you would like to pay. 

Choose between the student/regular and basic/full option. The full option includes conference dinner. 

We have extended the deadline for early registration until 20 January 2018. Choose the option of your 

interest and add it to your cart. Press “go to my cart” in order to proceed to the next step. All payments 

are in PLN (Polish zloty). 

Early registration 

Student Basic PLN 425  

Full PLN 590  

Regular Basic PLN 1020 

Full PLN 1185  

 

Late registration 

Student Basic PLN 590 

Full PLN 760 

Regular Basic PLN 1230 

Full PLN 1450  

 

 

  



Step Two 

If you are certain you have chosen the right option, press the “Checkout” button in order to proceed 

to the next step. Otherwise, you can remove the order from your cart. 

 

  



Step Three 

Should you want to receive an invoice (VAT receipt) for the payment you have made, tick the “VAT 

receipt” box and provide the information required in the form. Press “continue to next step” in order 

to proceed.  

 

  



Step Four 

The next screen presents the review of your order. Important: please remember to pay the order total 

(not subtotal). You also choose the payment method on this screen. You may choose between paying 

by traditional bank transfer (Bank Transfer) and by card (Evolang PayU). If you experience problems 

paying by card, please try again after clearing the cache and cookies in your browser. 

 

 

  



Step Five A 

If you choose to pay by bank transfer, you will be provided with the details regarding your payment, 

similar to the ones presented below.  

 

Step Five B 

If you choose paying by card, first a screen will appear and you will have to press the button to proceed 

to PayU. You will be redirected to this page. To proceed, you will have to accept Terms and Conditions 

of the Website and Payments. To proceed, press “I ORDER UNDER PAYMENT OBLIGATION” 

 


